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65c
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Because its vo i rouoie to
Buy Goodie Goodies Chea
Don't wait any longer if you want get on this Closing Out
of the Chicago Store's grocery stock, and crockery, glassware,
granite and aluminum wafe. Hundreds of pieces of granite
ware, tinware, aluminum ware and groceries give away
prices that are not mentioned this ad. Every thing in the
Grocery Department going cost and less. Lots of odds
and ends that are worth five times the price we are asking for them, hut
must and must go quick. Come be here tomorrow and buy cheaper
than you did before. can't Last forever reap the benefit before

late. 1
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1 SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL f
75c genuine Silk 65c Imperial Crepe 75c fancy Tub Silks, 25c and 35c Silk 18c striped 9c plain Outing 25c Ladies' Slip-ove- r

Poplin, black and de Chine, and Mulls, plain and Bippelette, at the
dotted, flowered design, 8t the yRrd fancy, the Flannel, the yard Muslin at

39c 38c 48c 19c 12c 6kc 19c
i , t,

. I. J I. ''W"M "''I1 ..
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18c I 20c can

Tips at 1 Apricots at

14c I 12c

25c Libby Aspar- - 25c package of
agus the can at

19c 19c

35c Bottle Lemon 85c half gallon jug
Cane and Maple

or Vanilla Extract. Syrup

25c

10e Jar or 10c can Astor

Pickles at Milk at the can

7c 8c

15c solid Lib- - 10c can Spice,

by Tomatoes, at Sifter Tops,

10c 7c

15c can Peaches, 15c Bottle Paprika

at the can or Onion Salt

lie 9c
'
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Tips, Teas,

Sweet

Sauer

pack

Hey! Wuxtra!
'

i0o Can Cove Oysters, at 25c brick of Cod- -

the can B fish, at I

20c Bmall sweet Pickle, at,NV 2 for 5c g0od slze 0amlle9 at

Quart 1 Each

ilk v 11 e
Qmijy

n 23c Special Blend

Coffee, pound

19c

25c Candid Orange
Peel,

and. Citron, pound

30c PeaLerry Cof-- 1 25c O' Cedar Oil
fee, the pound 1

Polish, at bottle

20c J 19c

r i iwmnnrTiiin iwn

35c Bottle Chilli fl 50c Bottle O'Cedar

Powder, at I Oil Polish at

25c 38c

$1.00 5 pound can $1.25 O'Cedar
Diamond W Bak- -

ing Powder, M MoPs at, each

69c

10c bottle Queen
OKves at the

8c

or Lemon

H

98c

10c package of

Barley at

Vfyc

15c ran K. C. Bak-- 1 10c package Pearl
ing Powder, at the

can 1 Tapioca at

lie

19c

7c

E. G. Seaman, Representing Lewis Bros. & Co. in Charge
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STREET RAILWAY BOYS
' FINE FOR RHEUMATESM!

E

Say It Will Be Biggest and

Best of Season and What

They Say Goes

It
oil

iMRpent and tlie at- -
$t,

ot any d.i.-- e he 1,1 r,eu'ri
b.y9, 'he. .aU and Aches of the or jointsStreet

morrow
.More

issued

while

Oan-- e

BackRailway are plunning for to-- ;
Sprains, Sore Muscles, Bruis.

evening nt the arinorv. Fros,ed Co!l,s
than BOO0 invitations have been i

,nJ with the of railroad prevents
At dnijrKist 2.x andyour s. inin eitv and their friends:

ivith those tiinn Aiiueue r.- -. i

and Portland, the daueij eapaeity of ' you S't.the MUS- -
TEROLE. Refi.se whatthe floor be taxed to utmost. imitation -wt

In fact, in make room's The
for the hundreds of daiaers, the ntnae t.'evlandi
has been removed, giving a elear floor.

T!ie tianil, comiiosed ot L'4 regular
I'ieees has been hj" five otli -

er flayers .nd with this amount of
muNie eomiiiK from the band )ilaeed in'
tiie hah'ony, the nianaceis of the diiiieoj
feel that tito dancers will he
with sweet strains of music sufficient
to keep things moving at a lively
rate.

The programs will show
new in the wav of naming each dance,
.ifter railway need-- !

less to say, one dance will be named
"Safety First."

The meiulicrj of the Salem Street
Railway appear in their
and the ( herrians have been invited
to appear in theirs, mixing the white!
and the blue. A eordial invitation!
iias ilso been given to Company M.

Dance number 10 has been named
" Kvery One Dnnoe'" and for this onol
number, the boys in the bund will!
come on the floor, other

and
it is

And

to

for music for tho dance.
The Salem- Street K.ulway baud

organized in of 'lOU it! ,n given next
present numbers 24 pieces. C. J. Saturday evening nt 7::t0 ill:
is manager; Charles Poppe. leader; K.( .mlnva tho school for
P. I'utler, of the fund,

dances will be iiv- - T. wilt be in the wnv a evminnsli--
eluded in the program, the music for
each being as follows, although on the
program, each dnce be named
from some familiar railroad

1 iiittle on the Hill
2 Dream Girl
II Klks Parade
1 Norway
5 Flowers of Wildwoud
li Honey Moon v
7 Valse
S King Cotton
! Czarine
1(1 Kvery Due Dance
II Flaiue
II' San Fran Aineric in
111 Fire Fly ,
14 Mttln (irey Mother
l"i White Sipiadron
1( Sunt
17 Crent Divide
15 Trip to the Farm
Extra M ississippi

Spring Valley

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Spring Valley, April IMi. (.'has. Scott

was here from Portland to visit his
liev. and Mrs. W. T. Scott.

His wife two visiting
her parents in California.

Holland Cotton and Miss T r

spent Easter Sunday in Sulcm,
enlling at the Sauitoriuiu to see .Miss
Taylor's father, who is with
u broken ankle.

Mr. Mrs. Kdkar Crawford and
son, Aubrey, of S ilem. spent Sunday
here with his parents, Mr. and (S.

M. Crawford.
Dr. A. 1". and sister, Miss

Muriel, of Portland spent the week end
here with their father, Hev. ft. A. Me--

inlay.
and Mrs. W. D. Henry

and Mrs. II. Crawford attended the
Faster services Sunday evening at the
Snlem church.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave were out
from Snlem Sunday, the guests of Mr.

Mrs. Jesse Walling.
Clyde French, Jr., is here from

visiting his uncle, James French
and family.

Mrs. fl. H. Crawford has been suffer- -

t

Claude ind Flsie, are, the guests of
sister, v. .. ( rnwtord.

Easter program at the church on;
i,ii. i lt,i- 'fir n,

r.C xt ... i l . . iin .'u mines ;ts
the largo present fill

h

j .

Scripture
Recitation
Kefit.it

I ' "

Hush and John

has large
hotel there. Hugh is talking
sidling here them.

Rogers, charged
two children, acquitted

mt in
Mrs.

THREE

Up Stiff
Joints Drives Out Pain

You'll know why thousands use
you the glaJ

rtlicf it gives.
Get jar at once from the nearest

drug store. is a clean, white oint-
ment made with the of mustard. Bcl-l- er

than a mustard plaster docs not
blister., brings ease comfort

beinpr rubbed
is by

doctors and nurses. of jars arc
used annually tor Croup,

latest Neck Na,ralKia,
LumbaRO,

trains

number
'.!.:;'n';

Pneumoma)?f'
the 50c

eominir
Renu.ne

will its
more ak for Musterole Company,

augmented

something

expressions, and

uniforms,!

'arrangements
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Program Arranged,

Mostly Calisthenics and

Gymnasium
being made

was!
September and will be

lleach o'clock
in gymnasium,

treasurer and Robert IIall,Jthe benefit
secretary. Twenty of

will
expression:

House

June

I.a

(Hesitation)

Waltz

iago

Extra

News

parents,
and children are

suffering

and

Mrs,

McKinlny

Mr. and Mr.
W.

Congregntinn.il
Jeruian

anil
Lex-

ington,

rit'iicii, citv
coigregation

MRS. ACQUITTED

murdering

Musterole Loosens

MUS-TEKO-

CNpericnce

MUSTliUOLE recommended
Millions
tlronclntis,

Conges-endau- ee

Jars,

order

Work

entertainment

gvmii.'sium

exhibition, in which 400 Indian stu
dents take part. rifle dil
in which liO boys take part, is tal.-e- n

from tho mnniinl of physical train-
ing in use nt Point.

program as follows:
Selection " Hoyal Chef" Hand
liidi.'.n intermezzo "

Hand
Fancy drill 30 gir'i
Dumb drill 0 girt-
Fancy mnreii 30 gir's
Duet, cornet bnritono "Short

Sweet "..... .Mf'ssrs. Peratrovich aim
Walters

Calistehnics 70 small boi
Indian drill 70 hoy
Kiflo drill 00 boys
Selection by the junior band.

Apparatus work by the boys on tb
b.us, horizontal bar, horizontal kiddc--
traveling rings, flying rings, mat tuiiil
UUji, summersaulting from spring
board.

Mr. K, A. Smith, director of

Mr. Ira S. Loos, director of band.
Miss tiertruile A. lirewer.,
Ailmission, 10 cents; children 3.

Candidate for Office

Dies Before Election

If a candidate for office the
secretary of state is authorized to re-

move the from the ballot uioki-Sectio-

:i:)7.'l ami :i:!!i7 of the Co.lo.
opinion reached in response

to the inquiry from Wheeler county
where A. C, I'nliuer, candidate for tho
office of district attorney died .ind
the county clerk whs uncertain "as to
what procedure to follow.

(llcott advised
Sasser, of Fossil, to see',

the advico of the district attorney IVc
further information.

TOO LOW TOR CONVICTS

Lansing, Kan., Convicts u"
the state prison here today, enraged i

reports of presence of Fred Hissell,
suspected of having assaulted and nun

i., i,. ii,., ,,,.,..1 ;,,,. .,1.
u.g ior ie wees wnn rneumatism. I(.m,)toj ,0 nillt) hiin. The guards

herl
Mrs.

Tho

goon,
and

will
will

bell

ami

club

name

gained control.

Is it Cold, Cough

or Bad Blood
iy eu.joyeit it. ollowing are
!fr!: Dr. Tierce's Medical Discovery not
7""K "7 Simdav senool-o.-

cun,8 the cm(,h but it a

rending

ion

a

tho liuiu

' """.' ffdtliil n It i ! i uiwl iimin Imifli
Mo' ,V T,', S','(,'U!P the wi nk body I

V'1 C.et it tli jh very from any med- -
.. Dorothy Shcpnrd :.,; ,i,.r : ,.:,i,.' li,...:,l

Moillf Kmili. Sii,,c,lr,' U...11.. l(i..i , ' '"1".. """ '
nl 'I'l

a

r'i ra It

(,,r," o,,,wi in i,. i;,,...,
,.' r"ll"1lv,,KI"Mnvalids' Hotel, Puffalo, N. Y., for'"1,llh""

V v" K'""",h, Jl,','"'v large trial package ol tabletH.
tesponsive reading oung peojdes (Tontains neitlier alcohol nor nai- -
';J"'.r;1'? lhe '''K" ""'"I''cotics. Its ingredients are made pub- -
,,'".'"a,"",

JI"1,h
'!,'HiI,7;iic and printed on wrapper. It's a

f"'",t' pure alterative extraet made with
nas. ,iott ceriue from native roota licrlis.

(,f.c''ltat""1 ,'.)"T V,0,''-- Have vou become run-dow- weak,
f;x,,r;T(!

hv"
' "'"M,H emacintwl, pale after a long siege ol

.ll!,,:''f ;"B, '''''j'"1! colds? Does the skin show that tin.' iM'.".. i(illI'h blood m thin and watery? Spring m

u ,.
'

, , .'the time when vitality is at its lowest
r ebb clean bouse o- -by ridding tho

body of its accumulated Ite- -
J.ittle tiauk I uvle I rawtonl is some- ,rL ,. i,i..,i ,:,i,.,: i;what beHer at th wr.ting, and the, Vilerb u,e vl.m-m- 0f

"" "r .1" pu reins lire "'M'1" IJujld tllM fyt,u,m with aor his speedy I he doctors rP,m(,V)' 911cl, Dr. Irce's (iolden
haie dccid-- d that lus illness is not Ml.Jk., 1)is(.overy whioh lias Btno-- I

pneumouia, as iirst thought, and are,,,,. , ,;,., fl,r ...... ,.

7- ,SU"' T V,Ji,,io( a century has sold im.ro largely
J r V ..'.' than any other blood lemcdy.torn. Mrs. Homer Alleiuin of Wood
burn arrived Monday to her:
aunt, Mrs. Coyle, and Mr. Frank ( raw-- Take This Cusc for Instance.
ford in curing for tho child. Missliutl.J Beaver, Oregon. "I was Buffering
Watson, a trained from Salem, longer than 12 months with asthinu,
also in a tendnnce. bro chiti8 lln(1 8(re ,ir01lt. i hiui a

Miss Hazel Price of Snlem was the1....-- .. i.n.i I. ,i:ir..,u ;,, K,ii,.
KiMer guest of Mrs. W. N. Crawford. :ing, f ;'i,t,.ta about tho chest; couhl

Mrs. Ilneh Mrs.
started Sunday for Ji an, Alnslia. to
join John Push who bought n

Hush of
out and joining

ROGERS
New York, April l!ti. Airs. Ida Snif

fen with her
was today.

The seemiil the indictment
against Rubers was dismissed,

Those
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Secretary Count
Clerk Scott,

April 27.

the

pasn

?

day

"ii. nr

and

poisons.

nurse

not sleep; bail no appetite; was always"
tired. I was running down, from l ih

pounds to 117. Kvery one told me 1

must die. I started to use the 'tioldeu
Medical Discovery,' and with the best
of results. 1 used three bottles, which
cured me. 1 have no nstluna, im
cough, no sore throat, no dilliculty
in breathing any more. Bronchitis in

gone. I thank Dr. Pierce for bis kind
udvice." Mkh, TinciiEsiA Torzu'fK.


